Academy of Leaders
High School After School Program

Dates: August 19, 2019 to May 22, 2020
(Mon. - Thurs.)
Location: Golden Gate High School

Program Overview
Grace Place Academy of Leaders is a no-cost after school and summer program focusing on academics and enrichment. Grace Place established a learning center at Golden Gate High School that provides students with academic enrichment opportunities, along with activities designed to complement students’ regular academic program during non-school hours.

These services support student learning and development and may include:

- Leadership Development (7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens)
- Tutoring/Homework Help with intensive support of certified teachers
- Academic Enrichment programs led by certified teachers (such as hands-on Project Based Learning)
- Arts/Cultural Activities
- Sports/Wellness
- Career and College Awareness
- Dinner after school is provided
- Parent educational classes

For more information contact:
Karen Rodino | 239.255.7208
karen@graceplacenaples.org
www.graceplacenaples.org